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Merrorandum to Senator Pell

.From: L:i.v:i.rgston. B:i.ddle, :Staff Director, Senate Special
:-:Jul:x.;011u11:lt'l.uc on

'rfie matei·ial below
informed was

J\.rt~; nn:l

..

relates to a letter which I am very reliably
signed by llonrt1d P..erman, Chairman of the

En:lowoont for the Humanities,
in recent weeks 0
appeared

Jlumanit:i.es

to be

Natio~l

and sent to academic leBiders

Both sources remarked that the letter
in

the~

nature of a form

letter~

The text

which was reported to me api:ears to be identical in the cases
involvedo
With the letter went a number of newspaper articleo arrl columns
ircluding columns Dr o Be1·man has said express views from which
he wishes to disassociate himself.,

'l'he letter says that enclosed

is publicity regarding the

11

Pell

affair" ar.d an accurate case bool<: thereof o
'!'hen follows this pllru.fiing
taken from my r:otes:

or substantially this phrai:;ing,

precisely-

"Implicit is the attempted politicization of the ager10y 0
Pell objects to the professionn1 use of

I~ndowmeut:.

prefers that l'EH funds go to pe&JiHfNf'Nfilmatee;pu
bur.eaucrac:i.er:i and then be dmssem:Ln.c'lted
to erable them to practice(?)
'l'he letter·

funds. He
1

J11

state

to grocers and luinberjacks

the Humanities.., 11

concludes by saying that the

11 'l'rerrton

'l'imes" has

nailed down tho issu.e, and that Semltor Williamr:> has prom:i.f;ed
hearings ..

